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D. t. Bush,price, full description.
Minneapolis Minn,

MARKET REPORT
a weekly newspaper of gsncral circu-
lation, published at Oregon City,
Clackamaa County, State of Oregon.

GEORGE L BROOKS,
Attorney for tha Plaintiff, 614 Com-

monwealth Building, Portland, Ora.
Date ot first publication Dec. 21. 1917.
Date of last publication Feb. 1, 1918.

DEAD UOltBHH TAKEN Cash paid

for deed cows and down and out

horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Mllwuukle CD-I- .

and an execution, duly issued out of
and under the seal of tha above en-

titled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 10th day of January, 1918, upon a
Judgment rendered and entered in said
court on the 3rd day of January, 1918,
In favor of Chas. II. Brower, plaintiff,
and against A. P. Casey, unmarried;
and H. P. Strong and Jane Doe Strong,
bis wife; and T. J. Traynor, defend-
ants, for tho sum ot $1,00000, with
interest thereon at tha rata of eight

SHERIFF'S SALE,
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Albert Schuli!, and Mary Sfhulz, his
wife, plaintiffs,

vs.
William P. Jacks and Charity R. Jacks

his wlf, and Charles K. Jlurnslde
end Mary C, Durnslde, his wife,
Defendants.

Stute of Oregon,
County of Clackamas. ss,

py vlrtiie of a judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly Issued out
of and unler tb3 sea lof the above en-

tiled court, In the above entitled cause,

foreclosure, and if there Is any remain-- j
der over, for a decree ordering the
same paid into Court tor the benefit ol
such of said defendant! as may be
found entitled thereto.

That tha defendants, and all parties
claiming by through or under them, ba
forever barred and foreclosed ot all
equity of redemption In said premise!,
and all raJemptlon except the atata-tor- y

redemption, and that the pur-
chaser bo let into the possession ot
said premises' on tha day ot aale.

Thli Summon! Is served upon you
by publication thereof In tha Oregon
City Enterprise, a weekly newspaper
published at Oregon City, Oregon, for
six week! by order of the Honorable
Judge J. U. Campbell, judge of tho

FOR IlENT-T- wo aorea with build-

ing!, walking distance from town.
F. 8. Enterprise.

The general trend of market condi-
tions In the Northwest Is Indicated
by Ike sale of top steers In tha Port-
land union mock ynrrts at tha early
week's mnrkot at 11. HO, top Cowi at
10 ,aud a sharp advance In hog prloes,
nKKniRutltiK 2f.t! to 35o. Whlla sheep
prices are quoted itendy, tha activity
In (hat department la scarcely less
than In other departments of tha mar

per cent per annum from the 5th day
of January, 1915, and the further sum
of $150.00, as attorney's fee, and the
further sum of $36.60, coits and dis

Sheriff Wilson took official charge
of awheel of fortune at tlio Kingler
dancing acadmny ut Hlvrilda park
Sunday evcnlnw, and the owner of the
wheel, Arthur McDufTee, of Portland,
will probably be asked to oxululn the
mystic whirl! at an curly date.

The wheel wa In operation a weik

bursements, and the costs of and nponcause, to me duly directed and dated
the 17tb day of Junuary, 1918, upon a

Notlca to Creditors,
Notice l! hereby given that tba

haa been duly appointed by
tha County Court of the State of Ore-

gon for the County of Clackamas
of the estate of Bllas P.

Mchultx, deceuHed. All persons having
Ing clulma against said estate are here-
by required to present them to me
at the office of C, Sebuebel, Oregon

this writ, commanding mo to make
sale of the following described realJudgment rendered and entered In above entitled court, made on the 20th,

ald court on the 14th day of January, property, situate in the county ofago Btimluy night when Sheriff Wilson
ordered McDuffeo to cease operation!
and guve lilm tmlf nn hour to clear
out once and for all. The whtel Is

Clackamas, state of Oregon, to-wl-1918, In favor or Albert Schulz and
Mary Schuli!, his wife, plaintiffs, and The northwest quarter of the south

day of December, 1917. This lummoni
Ii first published December 21st, 1917,
and will ba last published on February
1, 1918.

3. E. MAGERS,
Attorney for Plaintiff, 902 Yeon Bid,

against William P. Jim k and Charity east quarter ot section 25, township 1

8UMMONS
No. 16334.

In the Circuit Court ot tha Stata ot
Oregon, for Clackamaa County.

John Benson, Plaintiff,
VI.

The unknown heirs ot Eliza McKinney,
deceased; Sarah A. Bessellen,
Charles K. Bessellen and Frederic
Gage; also all other persons or par-
ties unknown claiming any right,
title, estate, lien, or Interest in tha
real estate described in tha com-
plaint herein. Defendants.
To tha unknown heirs of Eliza

deceased ; Sarah A. Bessellen,
Charles K. Bessellen, and Frederic
Gage; also all other persons or par-
ties unknown, claiming any right, title,
estate, lien or interest in tha real
estate described In tha complaint
herein, the above named defendants:

In the name of tha State of Oregon,
you and each of you ara hereby re-
quired to appear and answer, or oth-
erwise plead to the complaint of tha
plaintiff filed herein against you in
tho above entitled suit on or befora tha
11th day of February, 1918, which ia
more than six weeks after tha first

said to bo very successful In mobllli- - Clir Oregon, properly verified as by
. Jacks hla wife and Charles K. Hum- -

south, range 2 east of Willamettelaw required, within sis months fromItig the oliwlvo tin cent pieces, and Ida and Mary O. Burnslde, his wife,
the date hereof. defendants, for the sum of $212.00, and Portland, Oregon.Now, therefore, by .virtue of saidData of first publication February the further sura of ?,, as attorney's
1, 1918. :e, and the further sum of $36.50

execution, judgment order and decree,
and in compliance with the command!
ot laid writ, I will, on Saturday, the

W. II. WETTLATJFER.
SUMMONS.
No. 15264.costs and disbursements, and the costs

ket, Tha semmtlon of the wok'i
P"ilnj( market In tha cattle depart-

ment wni tha tain of a car ot well
"finished" cowa at a (llino, which sets
a record market In tha Portland yards
for that Una, and on tha tnma day a
now record was ant In tha ileer top
at 11 DO. Tha grant bulk of itoers
carrying a kill, fit for packing or oven
the block purposes, aold at 10a or
hollar. Feeders of tha typa which
wero bringing 7a threo or four weeks
ago raturnad to tha country today at
9009Z5. Tha aupply la not suffi-

cient for tha demand, and general con-

dition! In tha rottlo mamat look to-

ward! ft continued accumulation of
strength.

frantically tha aama condition! pre-va-ll

In tha hog markat ai In tha emtio
markat. Tha pait wak haa ahown a
gradual accumulation of atrength, tha
raault of which ahowi a market 46c

above tha Chicago market. Thli ahowa
of atrength jusllflRi tha weitern farm-

er for tha production of pork.

Tha aheap department had Tory
tight offering, prnlclpally In wethara,

C. SCHUEI1EL, of and upon this writ, commanding
Attorney for Administrator. me to make sale of the following des-

cribed real property situate In tha

Merchants National Bank, of Portland,
Oregon, a national banking associa-
tion, plaintiff.

18th day of February, 1918, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m at the front
door of tho County Court House in the
City of Oregon City, in said Countycounty ot Clackamas, state of Oregon,

va.
t:

All of Lots Five (S), Six .(C), forty- -
and State, sell at public auction, sub-

ject to redemption, to the highest bid
Judith M. Joy, defendant.
To Judith M. Joy, tha defendant above

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of tho 8tate ot

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas. '

Henry Lttlten, Plaintiff
vs.

thrca (43), and forty-fou- r (44), In
lqck forty-on- e ,41), Mlnthorn Addi named:

In the name of the State of Oregon,

tha patron, with a smiling dancing
partner on IiIh arm, bus about one
chance In eight to win a box of candy
for bis money. As tba dunclng partr
ni-- r usiiully kept on smiling It her
partner lost, the game went on as
a rule, until there was a change of
luck. After watching the plan for
soma little tlmu a weuk ago Hunduy
night, tha sheriff ordered him to cut
out tha name.

"It's too raw," muttered the sheriff.
Last n I Kht, a d tun ure miss from

Purllund'was again at the wheel, otily
this time It was advertised as a "sure
win" proposition. A prlr.e waa given
with every spin, and stick pins, col-

lar buttons, small dolls, and other
Items, were tho smallwr prlr.es offered

to evade the law.
McDuffee, It was learned, la In a

Portland hospital, but Just as soon
as be Is up and around, the game
will be put on befora a local magis-
trate, It was hinted by District Attor

der, for U. S. gold coin cash in hand,
all the right, title and Interest which
the within named defendants or either
of them, bad on the data ot tha mort

tion to the City of Portland, as found
on the plat on file In the Recorder's you are hereby required to appear andCharles Schauff and John Schauff, publication of this summons. And If

both unmarried, defendants. Office for the County of Clackamas In

the State of Oregon.Bute ot Oregon, County of Clacka you in the above entitled suit within' , .wlM to complaint, tha plain- -v. trnm tn- - d.. fNow, therefore, by virtue of saidmas. ss.

gage herein or since had in or to the
above described real estate or any
part thereof, to satisfy said execution,
Judgment order, decree, Interest, costs
and all accruing costs.

ber, 1917, and If yon fail io to answer,execution, judgment order and decree,Ily virtue of a gudgment order,
decree and an execution, duly issued and in compliance with the commands

that cam Into tha open markat over of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
W. X WILSON,Sunday, but aalei ara active at tha top

for want thereof the plaintiff will take
default against yon and will apply to
the Court for tha relief demanded in
tha complaint, to-wl-t: For a judgment
and decree of the Court against yon
for the recovery of tho turn of Five

23d day of February, 19)8; at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m., at the front door

out of and under tha seal ot tha above
entitled court, in tha above d

cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 26th day of January, 1918, upon

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon
By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.ot tba County Court House In the City

Dated, Oregon City. Ore, Januaryof Oregon City, In said County anda Judgment rendered and entered in
said court on tha 17th day of January, 18,1918. Hundred ($500.00) Dollars with InterState, soil at public auction, subject

est on laid aum at tho rata of freightto redemption, to the highest bidder.ney Hedges. 1918, In favor of Henry Lulten, plain.

tiff will apply to the court for the re-
lief prayed for in tha complaint herein,
namely, for a decree adjudging that
you have no claim In, estate or inter-
est, lien, or title in or to the real es-
tate described In tha complaint and
herein described, altuate in the county
of Clackamaa, State of Oregon, to-w- lt:

i 1 j ;

The Southeast Quarter of the South-
east Quarter of Section Thirty-fou- r;

the South half of the 8outhweat Quar-
ter of Section Thirty-five- ; the South-
west quarter of the Southeast quar-e- r

of Section Thirty-five- , all In Town-
ship Two, South. Range Two, East ot
the Willamette Meridian.

The plaintiff further prays In said
complaint that each ot laid defendanta

(8) per cent per annum from thafor U. 8. gold coin, cash In band, all Notice of Final Settlement

end ot lent week'a quotation!. The
following quotatlona prevail In the dif-

ferent department!, which do not, In

all caaei, reach up to tha top of the
(Igurea actually obtained:

Cattla.
Ctean Med. to choice. 10.S5O1100
Good to Med. Bteera 9.35010.35
Com. to good 8ter 7.75 J 25

Choice cowa and helferi.... 7.7S O 9 00

Com. to good-m- and

tiff and against Charles Schauff and
the right, title and Interest which theJohn Schauff, both unmarried, defend. In the matter of the estate of Amanda 20th day of February, 1917, and attor-

ney'! feea of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars In
this suit and taxes on tha premise!

Wife Fine and Dandy ants, for the sum of f 1100.00, with in. Maronay, deceased:
Notice ia hereby given that tha un

within named defendants or either of
them, had on tha date of the mortgage
herein or since had In or to the above
described real property or any part

terest thereon at tba rate of six per
cent per annum from tha 15th day ot hereinafter described for the yeardersigned administrator of tha estate

ot Amanda Maronay, has filed In the 1914. In the aum ot Nine and $9-1-

December, 1918, and the further sumHer Husband Says So
a

($9.39) Dollara, and taxes for the yearthereof, to satisfy said execution, judgof $100 as attorney's fee, and the fur County Court of Clackamaa County,
ment order, decree, Interest, costs andther sum ot $24.60 costs and disburse Oregon, his final account aa such ad-

ministrator ot said estate and that

belfen ,.
Cannera .

llulli .

Calvea ................

all accruing costs.
1916 on laid premise! in the aum of
Sixteen and 43-10-0 ($16.42) Dollars,
paid by the plaintiff, and for plain Jtra
costs and disbursemeLta in the above

60 it 7.7S

3.0006.00
6 007,50

7.60011.00
6 00OK.00

W. J. WILSON,ments, and the cost of and upon this
writ, commanding me to make sale otHealth Classified I-- AJ Monday, the 4th day of February, A. D. be required to set forth hli pretendedSheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.the following described real property,
situate In the county ot Clackamas, entitled ault, all and accordance ' .r"Vli i be djudged null and void and that thewith that certain note and

1918, at the hour ot ten o'clock A. M.,
haa been fixed by said court as tha
time for bearing objectlona to said reDated, Oregon City, Ore., January 25, promissory

state of Oregon, t:

1918.Doy, page Mrs. Floyd H HarUell
of Mllwaukle.

defendants have no estate, title, claim.
Interest or lien in or npon said real es-
tate; that the defendanta, and each of

mortgage made and delivered by yon
on the 20th day ot February, 1915, toBeglnnlg at a point. 6.50 "chnrns

......16.1O016.25
1620016.35
1S.7SO1S00

Htockora k Feeder.. a .,

Hogs.
ITtma light
Prima heavy
Pigs .

nuik .

Sheep,
Western Lambs

north of the southwest corner of sec APPLICATION NO. Allan R. Joy, for the aum ot Five Hun- -
tion thirty-tw- o (32), township two (2)1(15 In tha matter of the application of

port and the settlement thereof.
GEO. C. MARONAY,

Administrator ot the estate of
Amanda Maronay, deceased.

HAMMOND & HAMMOND,
Attorneys for administrator.

dred ($500.00) Dollars, and assigned r,. ." ZI' CUJ uaa
from farther asserting:k in., tj t. .w. anysouth, Itange one (1) Eaat of tha Wll

lamette Meridian, and running thence....15 00015.50 named plaintiff, and tor the forecloa-- j ' TT' '?
ure ot said mortgage .pen the follow- - ?

Oregon City foundry, a corpora-
tion duly organized and existing
under and by virtue ot the lawa of
the State ot Oregon, by J. A.

north tracing the section line ten (10)
14.50015.00 w uv vwu m loo suiting; described premises, to-wl-t:chains; thence East sixteen and one-hal- f

(1614) chains to a atone; thence 8UMMON8.

The local board of Clackamas coun-

ty would Ilka to meet her. From their
observations Mra. Hartael! is Just
about the healthiest housewife In tha
county, and that estimable lady haa a
husband within draft ago who la not
afraid to boaat ot tho fact

Several hundred young husbands of
Clackamaa county have sworn their
wives' health to ba "fair," "not very
good," 'poor," "elleate." "sickly" or
Just plain "good" as tha case might be.

Valley Lambs
Yearlings
Wethers
Ewea

..13.00O13.S0
assoois.oo
.. .OO011.OO

Roake, President of said corpora
tlon, to register title to the followaouth one-thir- (1-3- ) of a chain; In the Circuit Court ot the State of

Oregon, tor the County ot Clacka

pie thereof, free from all cialma of the
defendants, and that the plaintiffa
title thereto be quieted, and for other
proper relief.

This summons la hereby served np

thence East two and one-hal-f (2H) lng described real property situateDuring the past week the egg mar

All ot the Southwest Quarter (S.W.
M) ot Section Four (4), in Tovrnship
Five (5) South of Range Four (4)
East of the Willamette Meridian, in
Clackamas County, Oregon, and for
the sale of the same by the Sheriff ot

chalna to a stone; thence south nine
ket haa become somewhat weak. They and being in Oregon City, Clacka

maa County, Oregon Begin
mas.

Bertha Morse, plaintiff,
va.

and sixty-seve- hundredths (9.67)

chalna to a stone; thence west elghare selling from 43 to 45 cents per
dosen at wholesale price and the re

on you by publication thereof for six
successive weeks by authority ot an

nlng at the Northwesterly corner of
Jot six, block three of said Oregon William Henry Morse, Jr., Defendantteen and ninety-tw- nunareaws

To William Henry Morse, Jr.,City; thence southerly along Water(18.92) chains to the place of begin
said Clackamas County the proceed.!; Vho J. U.1,2. owing lr?:LZV of .the above entitled court? dntng. containing nineteen (19) acres street, aeventy-on- e feet; thence at

right angles easterly one hundred ed n'gt d f Decembnnntl vnnr aaM rtfAmlaanr tint strnrw 'more or less In Clackamas County, In the name of the State ot Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and

tail price la from 47 to SO cents. Tbey
are mora plentiful In tho market

Tha butter market remains about
the same, tha price for creamery be-

ing II 10 to $1 15 with country butler
at OS centa and $1.00. This latter Is

for the choice country butter.

The board Friday night reached
Hartsell's questionnaire. Imagine
their aurprlse when in answer to ques-

tion 29 of series X, relating to the
wife's health, Hartsell, In big hand-
writing that could be read 10 feet
away, scrawled:

"Fine and dandy."

recting publication ot this summonsOregon. ney'i fees, taxes, costs and disburse--!five feet to the middle line ot said
block; thence northerly along saidNow. therefore, by virtue ot said answer the complaint tiled against yon

in the above entitled suit on or before menta, in accordance with the law and
execution, Judgment order and decree

the expiration of six weeks from the

in the Oregon City Enterprise, a newa-pap- er

ot general circulation printed
and published at Oregon City. Oregon.

EDWIN LINDSTEDT.
and B. O. SKULASON,

Postofflce address, 301-30- 3 Piatt

end In compliance with the commands
of aa'd prit. I will, on Saturday, the date ot the first publication of this

the practice of the said Court; declar-
ing said mortgage to be a prior and
first Hen npon said premises and bar-
ring and foreclosing all of the right
title, claim, or equity of redemption

middle line of, said block 71 feet
to the alley running through ' said
block; thence westerly along the
southerly line ot said alley to the
place of beginning.

vs.

summons, which date is hereinafter
REAL E8TATE TRAN8FER8. stated, and if you fail so to appear and

2nd dny ot March, 1918; at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m., at the front door
of the County Court House in the City answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff

will in either event apply to the courtHenrietta Pomeroy, Walter G. Pom- -
in the said premises of yourself and L,,. J, "'6UUlfirst publication Dec. 23. 1917.all other persons claiming or to claim, iDate of last publications, Feb. 8. 1918.by, through or under you,, lubsequent ,

of Oregon City, In said County andGeorge Gregory and Flora Gregory
to W. II. Steinlngor, et al, lot 1 of for the relief prayed for in her com

State, sell at public auction, subject to
plaint t:block 9, Gregory'e first addlUon to d .. . t0 hlKheBt bidder .tor to the 20th day ot February, 1915, save

For a decree forever dissolving theMolalla; $10. and excepting only their statutoryU S. rold coin cash in hand, all the

As given by tha Brady Mercantile
company and Farr 51 roth era.

OUYINO
Creamery butter .63c

Potatoes 750031.26
Onlona, per 100 Iba $2 60

Dutter (country) per roll -- ....860
Eggs, per dozen ...42045c

SELLING.
Potatoes, per 100 lbs. $1.O0$1.6O
Eggs, per doien 47cyi50c
Butter, per roll (country) .. $1.40
Croamory butter, per roll $1.150tl 10

bonds ot matrimony between plaintiff

Notlce to Credltora.
Notice is hereby given that tho

haa been duly appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Jennev

right of redemption and that the plainright, title and Interest which the
tiff have Judgment for any aum re--and defendant, and for such other re-

lief as may be Just and equitable.within named defendants or either of

You are hereby served with thisthem hud on the date ot the mortgage
herein or since bad in or to the above

Nellie Kinney to Ollle W. Kinney,
2 acres of section 21, township 8

south, range 4 eaat; $600.

J. R. Smith to W. J. Wilson 45 acres
of section 24, township 4 south, range
2 east; $100.

J. J. McKinney and Naomi McKln-ne- y

to William and Nottle McKinney,

Inscribed property or nny part there

malnlng unpaid after application of.McCann Wendel, deceased, by th
the proceeds of said sale to the pay--. County Court of Clackamaa County,
ment of said promissory note, attor--i Oregon; any and all persons having
ney's fees, taxea and costs, and fori claims against the said estate must
such other and further relief aa to the present them to the undersigned, duly
Court may seem meet and Just verified as by law reaulred. at the of.

of, to satisfy said execution, judgment
order, decree, interest, costs and allOld roosters, per lb 10eO12o
accruing costs.

eroy and Mary Pomeroy, his wife;
Dwlght C. Pomeroy and Flora Pom- -

. eroy, his wife; Eunice Kirts and
W. A. Kirts, her husband; Lela
Blue and Ernest Blue, her husband;
S. H. Pomeroy and Elizabeth Pom-
eroy, his wife; Charles T. Pome-
roy and Elizabeth Pomeroy. his
wife ; William W. Pomeroy and Stel-

la Pomeroy, his wife; Julian Pom-
eroy and Emelie Pomeroy, his wife;
Olio Pomeroy and Mildred Pome-
roy, his wife; Nellie McElvain and
James McElvain, her husband; Rose
Stoner and Guy Stonsr, her hus-

band; Annie Nicholson and C. E.
Nicholson, her husband; Mrs. Rob-

ert F. Jenkins and Robert F. Jenk-
ins, her husband, and James Dwlght
Pomeroy and all whom It may con-
cern, 'Defendants.

To All Whom It May Concern:
Take notice, that on the 21st day

summons by publication pursuant to an
order made by the Hon. J. TJ. Camp-

bell, Judge of the above entitled court
duly made and entered in the above
entitled court and cause on the 8th
day ot December, 1917, which order
directs among other things, that you
shall be served with summons in this
suit by the publication thereof. In the

sea. This summons is made and publish-- ; flee of Hammond and Hammond. Or.W. J. WILSON,lots, t and 2. ot block 9, Qulncy add-
ition to Mllwaukle; $10. Sheriff of Clackamaa County, Oregon. ed and served upon you by publication gon City. Oregon, within six montha

by order of the Honorable J. U. Camp- -' from the date of this notice.By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.
bell. Judge of the above entitled CourtDated Oregon City, Ore., February ALBERT WENDEL,

Administrator of the estate of Jennoymade on the 14th day of December,1st, 1918. manner provided by law, and that you 1917, ordering the same to be publish Mcuann wendel. Deceased.shall appear and answer to said com
SUMMONS.

Oats, per 100 lbs $3.00

Wheat, per 100 lb! $1.90

Cracked wheat $4.25

CnlitiHgo, i r head CcVlOc

Shorta. 80 lb. aack $160
Bran. 60 lb. aack $110
Flour, per sack 42 .65.12.75 $2.10
Hull, 50 His Mgti grade.,'. 7.V

Hay, per tun $2SO$3S
Chick food, per 00 Iba l)0

Scratch food, per 100 lbs $4.25

Done, per 100 lbs $3.5(

ed once a week for bIx successive First publication January 11, 1918
weeks in the Oregon City Enterprise. Last publication February 8, 1918.In the Circuit Court of the State of

John W. Lodcr and Grace E. Loder
to LUile Moore, all of lot 15, ot bloc

7, South Oregon City; $100.

Dave and Clara Catto to M. D. Big-ha-

all of lot 4. block 73. Oregon
City; $10.

Elva It. and Charles Kesterson to

Petor and Llxle SchwetUer, landln
section 12, township 2 south, range 8

east; $100.
Wastern Land and Mortgage com

plaint on or before the expiration ot
six weeks trom the date ot the first
publication ot this summons, which

Oregon, for Clackamaa County.
Gua Rlchey, Plaintiff,

vs. date Is fixed by said order as Decem-

ber 23, 1917.
ot January, 1918, an application was This summons is first published De

S. W. Stryk?r and Ella M. Stryker. his
wife. Charles O. Russell and Ada
L. Russell, his wife, F. E. Itamford

filed by said Oregon City Foundry, a cember 28, 1917.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

corporation duly organized and exist
and Jane Doe Bamford, his wife, ing under and by virtue of the laws

ERNEST C. SMITH,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Hood River, Oregon.

pany to Isaao E. Staples, 60 acres ot

aecflon 21, township S eouth, range 4

eaat; $2200.
Qeorite W. Glllett and Ida M. 011- -

Defendants. ot the State of Oregon by J. A. Roake,
To F. E. Bamford and Jane Doe Bam President ot said corporation, in the

ford, defendants: Circuit Court of Clackamaa County MONEY TO LOANSUMMONS.lett to J. F. Rftmsey, lot 14 ot block
1, C. T. Tooze addition to Oregon City, In the name of the State of Oregon WEINHARD BUiLOINCfor Initial registration of the title to

In the Circuit Court of the State otthe land above described. Now unyou ara hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you D. C Latourettb. President p. T. Mm. r.ch;Oregon tor the County ot Clackamaa.

Levy W. Myers, plaintiff, vs. C. W.

$10.
Delia R. Ulrlch and Henry Ulurlch

to Lena Pace, land in D. L. C, Feudal
C. Carson, township 2 south, range S

east: $50.

less you appear on or before the 2nd
day of March, 1918, and show cause
why such application shall not be
granted, the Bame will be taken as

Kern, Lucepa Kern, his wife. Pluses
In the above entitled suit on or be-

fore the 15th day ot March, 1918, that
being the time prescribed In the order
for publication of this summons; and

The Fitst National Bank
. of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00

Rudolph, and Saratoga Investment
Company a corporation, defendants.Lena A. Charman and Juno M. Char

If you so fall to appear and answer

Twin Four feed $150
Deaf icrapa $6.00

Percheron hotse feed, 100 lbs. .', .$1.00

Berkshire $100
Kackle feed, per 100 lbs $100
Holsteln dairy food, per 89 lb $1.10

Oil meal 14.00
niood meal poultry, it 10c

Albara mash food ..$160
Middlings, 901b. sack $115
Whole corn $4 16

Cracked corn - $4.M
Oround oorn $4 15

Ooeoanut oil meal $1.71

eater oyster shell, $1.5
Sugar, II Iba $1 H
Western Shell ll.tl
Grit per 100 lha 90c

Livestock Buying
Live hogs $16.75

Dressed hogs . 1719o
tamba 11c
Spring chlckons, par lb. ,

Steers 7ftfe

confessed and a decree will be enter-
ed according to the prayer ot the ap-

plication and you will be forever bar
To Pluess Rudolph one ot the above

Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.named defendants.for want thereof the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the Court for the relief prayed
for in his complaint for Judgment

man to Oregon City Foundry land in
Oregon City, part of lot 6, block 8,

$1.00. .
Ann J. Tuttle to Elva Kesterson.

In tha name ot the State of Oregon,

Phones Pacific 51 Homo A ll)against you in the full sum of $792,75
you are hereby required to appear and
answer, or otherwise plead, to the
complaint filed against you In the

In .notion 12. 13. township I

red from disputing the same. ,

I. M. HARRINGTON,
(SEAL) Clerk.

By Orena May, Deputy.
C. SCHUEBEL,

Applicant's Attorney.

besides attorney's fees nnd costs, and
for the foreclosure of plaintiff's mort GEORGE C. BROWNELL

Attomey-at-La-

south, range 8 east! $1.

Nellie Kinney to Ollle W. Kinney, above entitled Court and cause, on or

C. SCHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

Deuticher Advokat

Will practice In all courts, make col
lectlona and settlements.

Office in Enterprise Building,

.gage on the following described real
before tho tint day ot February, 1918,

properfty In Clackamas County, Ore All legal business promptly attended Uand if you fall to so appear and answer
said complaint or otherwise pleadgon, t: ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Of Hearing on Final AccountBeginning at a point on the southern
thereto, for want thereof, the plain

2 acrei of section township S

south, rango 4 east, also lots 1 and i
of block 19, Zobrlst'i addition to a,

$500.

Elisabeth and Melvina Adame to P.
W. Marx, 10 acrea ot section 25, town-

ship 1 south, range 4 east; $1300.

boundary of the Philip Foster Dona.
In the Matter of the Estate ot John tiff will apply to the Court for the Oregon City, uregon.

tlon Land Claim, Number 37, In Sec
tion 31, Township 2 South of Itange Berglln, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un.
relief prayed for in the complaint to-w- lt:

For a Judgment and decree otVeaL lb., dressed
Hens

.14o017o
20c Four East of the Willamette Merl

dersigned, as administratrix ot the

C. D. at D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneya-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

foreclosure ot that certain mortgagedlan, 40 chains South 60 30 West
from ths Southeast corner of Bald made and executed by C. W. Kern and

Lucena Kern his wife, to Joseph Un--
claim; thence North 29 30 West

estate of John Berglln, deceased, has
filed her final account in the records
of the County Clerk ot Clackamas
County, State of Oregon, and that the
23rd day of February, 1918, at the

ternahrer on the 28th day ot April 1911,

Alfred Davis, of Mullno, has pur-

chased an Overland
automobile trom the Seventh Street
garage

13.50 chains on the western boundary
and afterwards assigned to the plainof the H. McElsander's land; thence

South 61" 15' West 11.70 chains on tiff herein, and duly recorded at page

W.S.EDDY.V.S..M.D.V.
Graduate ot the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKtUlp School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, Is established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Firth on Main Street

Both Telephones
Office Pacific 65; Home 5

Rea. Pacific 184; Home 0

25 ot Book 81 Records of Mortgagesthe South boundary of the H. W, Office Phonea Pacific Vain 405;for Clackamas County, Oregon, on theLakes land; thence South 29 30
29th day of April, 1911, which morteast 13. 60 chains to the southern bona

hour of 10 a, m. of said day at the
court room of said Court in the Clack-
amaa County Court House, haa been
fixed as the time and place by said
Court for the hearing of objections,
If any, to said final account, and the

Home
STONE & MOULTON

Attorneya-at-La-

Beaver Bldg., Room 6

Old Folks Saved
From Suffering

dnry of said claim; thence north
along the southern boundary of said

gage is upon the south half of the
southwest quarter and the southwest
quarter ot the southeast quarter of
Section 32 in T. 2 S. R. T E. of the
Willamette Meridian in Clackamas

clajm 61 15' East 11.70 chains to the
OXEGON CITY OREGONsettlement thereof.place of beginning, containing 15.73

Dated this 22nd day of January,acres of land, more or less, be fore
closed and said real property be sold County, Oregon, and was given tor

the aum of $3500. One Thousand Dol

STRIKE 8TILL ON IN PAPER
- MILLS.

But we have no trouble and State
Police have charge and under con-

trol. All inside positions are filled
today and over 800 men on pay roll,
but we can use 20 to 25 men yet
on outside work on construction and
in yard. If you are of average abil-

ity you can secure a start with good
chances of advancement, tor men
for inside work will be recruited
from these outside crews. Wages
$3.10 for nine hourB and raincoats
will be supplied in wet weather.
West Linn is just across the bridge
from Oregon City, forty minutes
street ;ar ride from Portland, 20c
fare. Board and room available in
Oregon City at $6.00 to $7.00 per
week. Write Crown Willamette Pa-

per Company, or apply at employ-
ment office on mill walk. Cut this
advertisement out and bring with
you.

as upon execution to pay the costs of

1918.
ELIZABETH WICKMAN,

Administratrix.
O. J. Hawkonson,

Attorney for said estate.

lars of which sum has been paid, leavsale, costs of Bult, attornsy's fees and

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND & HAMMOND
Attorneys-at-La-

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insur-
ance.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Pacific Phone 81 Homo Phone

such judgment as plaintiff may re-

O. D. EBY

Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

ing a balance ot $2500.00 principal to-

gether with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum since July

cover herein against you. .

8HERIFF'8 8ALE. 28th, 1916, for the sum of $250 espe
This summons la served upon you

by publication thereof pursuant to an
order of Hon. J. U. Campbell, judge
of the above entitled Court made and

In the Circuit Court of the State of cial Attorney's fees herein and tor tho

Mrs. Mary A. Donn, Taunton, Mass.,
In her 87th year, aaya: "I thought I
was beyond the rcnoli of medicine, but
Foley Kidney rills have proven most
bcnoOelat in my case."

Mr. Bam A. Hoover, High Point,
N. C, writes: "My kidney trouble wag
worse at night and I had to got up
from five to eoven times. Now I da
not have to got up at nlslit, and con-
sider mynclf In a truly normal con-
dition, which I attribute to Foluy Kid-
ney Pills, as I have taken nothing
elHe."

Mrs. M. A. TlrldffGS, Itqblnson, Mass.,
Bays: "I suffered from' kidney all-lii-

la for two years. 1 commenced
takliifr Foley Kidney Plllg ten months
ii ko, and though I am 61 years ot ago,
1 like a girl--

Foley Kidney Pills are tonlo.
strengthening and and
rentnra normal action to the kidneys
and to a disordered and painful blad-
der. They act qulukly and uunlulu
no dangerous or harmful drugs,

Oregon, for the County of Clacka. costs and disbursements of this suit
That said sum ot $2500 and interestenterad on the 24th day of January mas.

Chas. H. B,ower, plaintiff,
vs.

1918. trom July 28th, 1916. at 8 per cent per
annum, and S250 attorneys fees be de

CLACKAMAS COUNTY CREDIT ASSOCIATION
WE GET THE MONEY

6 and 15 Beavar Bldg. Oregon City, Oregon,
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS

Turn your old accounts and notes into cnh.

clared a first Hen upon said mortgagesA. P. Casey, unmarried, and H. P.
Strong and Jane Doe Strong, his premises. That all ot said mortgaged

The date ot the first publication Is
January 25, 1918, and the date of the
last publication Is March 8th, 1918.

WHEELOCK & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore.

wife; and T. J. Traynor, defendanta.
State of Oregon, County ot Clackamas

real property bo sold as by law pro-

vided under decree of said Court to
satisfy aald judgment and decree ot

WANTED To hear trom owner ot
good ranch tor sale. State cash

Special correspondents and attorneys In all cities and towns in the United
Itata tad Canada.By virtue of judgment order, decree


